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MURRAY K * N T C O « T , t h c r s o a V , i f t l .Y f . T S 
to 110,75; medium luge, HO 75 
to f I ) .00 ; good lugi, t i l 00 to 
$12.00; Common leaf, <«hort>, 
911.00 to $12.00; Common leaf, 
$11.50 to $12.00; medium leaf, 
$12 60 to $13.00; good leaf; $13 
Fraaca ia Skart aa AU Tabaccae. 
Paria, June 30.—There la a 
FARMERS AND MERCHANTS BANK 
. • MURRAY. KENTUCKY — 
S O U N D : SOL ID 
D I R E C T O Q S t c . O & i n $ l e » , M . T . M o r r i s , C . B . F u l t o n , C . U . B r o a c h , W . L F u l t o n , P . A . t l c u s t o n a n o T . J . M e n s l e t 
Slle T M O »M1U*M. 
Th* llm* fur candidates' whd wltf 
make eee*a (or nominations (ur of f ice* 
ut th* verluui parlies lu districts 
fluted i t mttatght on Jut,. t » T h * 
uandldales wbo l i ed tbelr dsclaralliia 
papers with Maeralar? uf B u t * L * w l * 
Wrall. Mental*. tl**u»'rwH I'. A. lunH. 
Marlva. Oscar J 
W l . ) w M.aleo. i M w m l i W t. £>*-
bit. Mart.ni. Hepublleana 
• lath- I t A Ipiblneoa. . Fr**k Hlvav 
an* WT H. III.wall. liuaklaea Ills, Hatnu 
mala. Jr. U itaiaay. crux ton. H.*ukll.-CO-OPERATION OF FARMERS 
SPECTACLE OF 
I* Asksd— Blank* Wi l l B* Furnlahid 
•choai* tn Dlstrlala tad T . a c M r . 
Will 0*1 Inttruct.ona al Inttltulle— 
Hawwdsw**a*l W A bllla*. II. W. in. a-
feJi^ y r r a f a f S 
Twelfth-ilarnea farter, MllaaWlhleWB. 
Pnwnral laarrsar* llall. fani-WIUs. 
i » T W Htaikli Lell.»*aM, Iteauklnalia 
paurtaaaith • r. 1. Urown. » A Hlwkie, 
ntnoanSale. w. jp . McCain. Samuel*. 
11.nun rata, O. W Maniay. llaiiUt..arn. 
Republican _ v . 
BtltaaBtn—J H. Xawman, Tcoaipains-
vlll*--W. f . Allan. Allaaitj. lluhaU .VaUt, 
All State* Batata Making Final 
Draft—Rearguing Haa Been 
< h * r w h » Tha Aral complete rural ccnaua ot 
Kentucky Is planned by Stele Super-
inlendent V. 0 Oltb*rt, who purpose* 
cntumilK 
Waahlagtos - Th* toll uf uianhood 
each state mutt yield to tha new aa 
tloaal armies Is being apportioned. 
The ! th* war department la talking 
ever a plan to draw 1.M0.1XW al the 
first levy Is a*»*rt*d kg department 
quarter*. 
Under thla arrangement only 
•ertaUst parade Sunday whleh waa aa-
•ouncaU aa a paste demonstration. 
T h e ranks of tha marchers ware brok. 
« a up by sel for fanlted squads ot unl-
Bormed soldiers and tailors. r*d flags 
H i banners baarlag socialistic mot-
t o n were trampled on and literature 
aad furnishings in tha sodaltst head-
gwy lar t la Park Jqtiara were thrown 
tato tha street and fittrnsd 
possible 
pie reel 
ahead. 
Churchll 
aeeurlng, through tha rural Schoota. a 
report giving th* number nf children 
In **ch district, their agea. number of 
Illiterates, Idiots, tha-number of seres 
; In all Kinds (7f crops, the number a f 
heud of livestock and all other such 
Information as will furnish ilala for an 
i lies llstHlhllcarts 
Tlnhlemh 1 Harlan, tianvlll*. M. C. 
Kaufman. J II Mount, laneaaler. Imno. 
••ml*. J, A. lUain. llualuuvlUa. llrpubUt* 
" V . . p i i . i h . r. m gmiih. A. si. r r jnm. 
liairmlaUuis. fiflnu. tula n « , r i * 
it. Krnnkfnrt, Republican 
Tw.nl} second-I' >1 Harris, taiail l-
.-a. Ii.mm.rat. tHdnal titTull ()•. I f -
tnlralty. 
4'h orchil 
coneernl 
an utaU survey ot rural tits, coutt-
lions. '• 
camps would N- ordered out In S*p-
lember. Otbsra would' await the n u t 
Folic* reserve* stopped th* rioting 
af ter It had b**n In progress an hour l a preparation for Using tl,? bordsn 
and a half Maay irresta were made 
The police took Into custody MM 
ml th* pertlclpants ln hundreds of fist 
the den 
»rnvlslo 
was sbi 
waa a I 
•better i 
realise i 
A t I 
TME S i t e A M t N D M I N T BXlLtHO 
BOOZE FROM IS B T A T t S NOW 
IN FULL OPSRATION. 
ad for r*vls*d eatlmate* of tb* popu-
lation of *aih stats from th* census 
bureaa. 
Adjutant Osnaral McCain asked tha 
0 0 0 D " T O STOP FEDERAL 
PROSECUTIONS. tight I that w*r* waged on the Com-
(pop god in tha llbe of th* parade oa 
s ta tu also for their national guard 
figures aad recruiting figures fer tba 
Tremont street, while agents of ths 
federal department of lustlc* arrested 
B Bumber of parsons who ware alleged 
to ha»e made unpatriotic remarks la 
the huat of the conflict. None ot tha 
United States Marshals and Postofflci 
~ Inspector* on Watch fee V l t W S M 
All- Llqu*r Advsrtlaementa Barred 
Federal Trade Csmmlaalaa and De-
f*n** "CeuncTKTaTtSaren lTe OTs-
fsnsa Council Tell Barena Te Dla-
ui*s* Sgttrcs department esparta ars 
working oat th* actual aumber of m*n 
each sU t * mutt furnish to tba aew Pratidtnt T e Taks Charge of Minis, eoidlt , and sailors wbo flgur*d in 
t b * disturbance war* arraated. 
T h * proc**alon. which consisted ef 
feaedradi ot men and women, many of 
whom carried babiaa. formed, ta Park 
Square and. passing through Eliot 
. street, they m*rch*d along Tremoal 
atreet, one division going to th* baae 
ball ground on the Common, wb*r* a 
BM*tlng t 1 been arrangad. and anoth-
er procee .g to Scollay Square. Must 
e f the ma^chars.carrted smsll red flags 
-WHS Whfts centers, emblematic of th* 
Beace demonilratlon. snd there were 
Wuge banners bearing Inscriptions 
e jeh as "Russia haa a six-Hour day. 
W h y not America?" and "Liberty loan 
B first mod cage on labor." A large 
American flag waa at th* head of the 
procatalon. 
At Scollay ^Sqsar* there waa a aim-
Bar scene. The American flag at the 
t * a i of th* fia* waa s*l<*d by the at-
lacking party and the band, wblcb had 
keem playing "The Marseille la*." with 
eem* Interruptions. waa rorcad to play 
" T h e Star Spangled Banner." while 
Brttlah Steadily Driving th* Ocrman* 
From Alt Defsnslva Foetttona in 
Coal District. 
R U S S I A N S S T A R T BIG D R I V E 
Work Convicts on Roads. 
Within a year the' employment of 
A f ter -fcong— -Inactivity ttis Ruaataa 
Armlet Resume Actlv* Drive Nutlom 
of gelt 
Ing the 
and cl London.—The Russian offensive has 
started In earnest and Brustloffs r e 
organized armies are attacking over 
aa eighteen and a half mile ft nt In a 
tremendous drive. The Russians ed-
**ac*d from the I-pper Strypa river 
Boward the degion of Brxeiany, Gala 
da , and stormed the Oertnin trenches 
I b e Bruslloffs artillery Is maintaining 
a heavy fire. 
A s 
Enoch 
the re 
male p 
its teri 
-.-..-Opposing factlona are arrayed for 
a finish battle thla week. Tbe out-
comeJs tn doubt. Tbe only thing c « r 
tain about the result Is that passage 
of the food control bill will be d « 
layed at least until the end of the 
week. 
Administration leader^, ranging be 
hind, absolute exemption of beers and 
wines, bave the support of a majority 
of the "wets." 
A contingent of "drys," led by Sen 
ator tiore. ot Oklahoma. Is taking a 
stand behind an amendment that will 
place beer and wine production at the 
discretion of the president. The rad 
l ea ! "drys . " who oppose any modifica-
tion of the 'liohe dry"' mstpurr ap 
proved* by the Iiouse, are tiirllned to 
lend their influence to the Gore clique 
WILSON T A L K S FOR BEER. 
be the highest prices paid at mines; 
E X P O S E S "RUSS" A G I T A T O R The drive. In fta Initial phaees prom Sees to ha on a scale equal to Brustt-
o f f s great offensive of ls^t year and 
(a the first Important action begun by 
tba Russians since the revolution. 
It la Halg ' j battle plan to shove 
hts troops forward by locatlzed at-
tacks—first a smash at one spot, then 
a blow struck violently at another 
Objective, perhaps several miles dis-
tant. Tbe whole front ia thus busy 
fighting, but not In one concerted syn-
chronous advance. The plsn. follow-
ing as It dots s tremendous concen-
tration of artillery over ten miles, 
gains ground with a minimum Ot loss 
es tb tbe British. 
Rut around Hill 304 and Dead Man's 
Hill the Germans are'contlnuing their 
favorite m a n plan of attacking. Ser 
rled close n r a a of gray coated sol 
diera. are ss.n: forward tn overwhelm 
the French The kiiilng hat been tre-
mendous by the French barrage fire 
But the Germans otaly gained a small 
section of land oo tbe west of Dead 
Stan's Hill. 
Irulual 
service 
Oe 
eourl, . 
ed to 
Point 
King Leopold Sent Message Alleged 
Peac* Advocate Was Reading 
to Delegates. 
Washington —How a Russian agita-
tor for a separate peace with Ger-
many was exposed at a German agent 
before the council of soldiers' and 
workmen'a delegates In Petrograd is 
related in a dispatch from Ambassa-
dor Francis. 
The agitator. Mikolkl Lenin. Uie radi-
cal socialist leader, made an Impas-
sioned t pet L i In favor of a general 
"peace" without" anneUtlbh' flf TS8SM-
nlty snd was answered by M. Velren 
sky, w-lio announced he would repeat 
Leniu's speech, and proceeded to read 
k document almost Identical With It. 
tVhen M. Veirensky had concluded 
succeed Toms. 
and la 
Mtssou 
Federal Authorities Plan to Stop Graft 
of Land Ownsrs by Condemning 
aad Buying Sites. 
Desth Wsrrsnt glgnad. 
John Henry Blue. Louisville, negro, 
who killed Adam Oster with a hatchet 
last winter, must pay the penalty of 
bla crime In the electric chair at the 
Eddyvtlle penitentiary August 10 Gov. 
Stanley has plresdy signed the death 
warrant Oster. who waa a l arpentcr, 
owned the house In which Blue lived. 
He went to tbe house to collect the 
reht. carrying his kit of tools, and 
Blue killed him with his own hatchet. 
(tree ol 
appoln 
office • Washington.—land owners who try 
So throw obstacles lie the way of I 'ncle Fehrui 
tor training or maneuvering purposes 
win have little chance to delay the 
army under a bill which has been 
Basest. 
The hew law provides that when the 
aecretary ot war cannot-*eeur4 tb* 
Sand needed for military purpose*. 
•UilCJ llaiulng camp or ot he; wise, be 
bre-nk 
Crowd 
fihnl s 
eral's 
Volunteer 
Ninety-one volunteer Inspectors 
genera ha i r received commission* from State Atks Congress to Allow the Malting 
of Beer and Wine. 
'W AsMfl^toD. P f^ki^Bt W^odrow 
Wilson stepped Into tbe prohibition 
fight ever the food bill, partly to save 
tbe measure from a row between.the 
contending factions, and partly to get 
a law be believes the country will ap-
prove. 
The president laid senate leaden he 
agreed with the propoaal to stop mana-
farture of foodstuffs Into whisky and 
gin. but did not believe the brewing of 
beer and manufacture of light wine* 
uiltled 
eete r 
t'ultet 
be announced that he bad been reading .. 
an intercepted radio from Germany 
signed by King Leopold of Ba t a r i f 
Fixe,Mirabel T. It. Panned. They are 
Insurence men who volunteered the i r 
setwees Ir.e to inspect buildinge 
used for storing food and supplies and 
any Other Inspection Wort desired by 
the Federal or State Governments. 
They are not permitted to use their 
cards for Insurance work or adjusting, 
nor will they talk rates while on thla 
inspection work. They suggested thla 
themselves. 
Kentucky Delegatea Named. 
Delegates to I V MnerlCSB P f M M 
Conference held In Washington were 
appointed by Governor Stanley. Ken-
tucky being represented by Ell H 
Brown. Jr., and T. M. Pythian, of 
Frankfort warden of the Frankfort 
Reformatory: Judge Henry Hinps, of 
Bowling Green; Efnmett Howell, of 
the House of Reform. Greendale. and 
John Chilton, warden.of tbe Eddyvllle 
E X P E C T S 1.400 B I R D M E N 
outright-gad have * 
' In the regular way Government Wants to Graduate ZOO 
Aviator* Every Weak After 
August 25. 
R E S U M E N. Y . P O L I C E P R O B E 
NEWSPAPERS SATISFIED. 
Alleged Lavtty by Polic* When Cruger i 
Case Waa R a pert ad Is hv 
^ — _ vssiigstsd. 
New York.—Tlie Inquiry Into pollc* i 
methods of Investigating the dlaap- I 
pearaoce of Ruth Cruger Is being con-
ducted before Commissioner ot Ac-
raonl i Walls tain. Membeca o t th . po. i 
lice department, wbo were directly 
eonaeeted with tb* c**e. were under | 
subpoena to testify concerning the de-1 
pertment s handling of tbe caae. which 
Commissioner Wallateln has ffest ri• • d 
aa "stupidity, careTessnet and negtl-
Waahlnz'an. — l i s gjicrnmamt 
wants aviators and wanta them badly, 
tbe committee on public information 
announce* in * summary ot what al 
ready haa beea accomplished in prep 
aratioy for the great ale service pro-
gram now betng mapped oa t 
F l g i t hundred men are now **nv.:e3 
Ha preliminary tastruction school* and 
The in no t condones at th* rata of 2S0 
a week. After August 25 tbe eovere-
,me*t expects to graduate 200 stu-
dents weekly Into tb* ad vase, a flying 
fields It Is expected that 1 «0« mar 
will be actually flying by Sept. $. 
War Mutt Not Stop New. 
Glasgow-Mn dim usslug tke ques-
tion of peace Premier Uo*d George 
,sxid tbat j f the fcar should be conclud-
ed Swingle h o a f b e f o r t l b e allied pow-
ers reached She end they aet out to 
attain al t'ue Waiuiilng iof the war. It 
weuld be the" greateat - dlsaater that 
ever befell maaUnit . 
Votea te End Strike. 
. Salt Lake City, t : tab. - By a heavy 
rote, tba atrtklng.nEelref men at the 
international Snteltlng tympany's plant 
at Tooele, decided to f ^ura to work. 
Penitentiary. 
It State Embalmer. 
Requisitions for Two. 
T b * following requisition* have been 
lstued: C. M. Gardner. Montgotiery 
coanty, Ohio, wanted in I^xlngton on 
a charge ot child desertion; Bob Qra-
bam, of Marion county, Ohio, wanted 
In Danville on a charge of grand lar 
« * •> . L ; ? 
Gov Ktanley hat appointed <-*i».lea 
S n a and Foreign Minister stlto P ^ 
aaana toagevoke Brazilian neatralltyi 
tn favor or tbe entente allies. The 
Ominiere De Msnha looks upon this 
fevwvocatioa aa th* logical outcome ot 
Saaal ia external policy and^ihe offi-
c ia l recognition of a condition that 
H Boden of L6«i*vl! le. and B. Mr 
Staton, of Madlsonvllle, lo the State Offar Arimat.ee te Ruaaia. 
Copenhagen—It Is reported from 
German fotirrtsi iliat Field Marshal 
von HIMeiiBurg. m t e f of stair, tn a 
wlrele** message, (iffer.-d an armistice 
Board of Kmhalmers. Mr Boden it 
past presM.1t of the Falls City Fa 
neral Directors' Aatoclatlon, also paal 
president ot the Kentucky Funeral Dl 
rectors' Association. 
8h*w On Governor's Stafl. 
F. Houston Shaw, of .Lexington, field German Aviator la Killed. 
Copenhagen I.leut • Allmanroeder 
'a German aviator, who was ane of tbe 
brightest start of ldeut. Baron von 
Itirhtofen s battle aquadron, has baea 
killed 10 .an aerial combat ' • — . • • 
Ppnce to Wed AmeHcani 
Lond-n—Spec!*? ' dispatches from 
A t b e m JTInce Vhrlstnpher. 'a 
brother ot termer King Cetutantlne, ot 
Creec-e. j t aiming to l^indon to marry 
a nch Amerlcsn woman. 
REPUDIATES COAL AGREEMENT, 
Secretary Baker Ssyt Price of S3 a 
. Ton la Oppressive. -
Wsshlngtctn —Set reury ^akcr, _ as 
pr.airt.rii or tbe efinncll of natiom»i:11e. 
(ease, repudiated an ^rev-menf fixing 
a t f j i t a t i v t Plice of 1 - » ton for bitu-
minous foal reached i t a coaferenca 
here between coal *prodw>iirai Vec-'re-
tasy lane, a member ot the defense 
council, piemhers of the j,ounclVs coal 
production committer and lha federal 
trade coimr.IVtion 
italia.it Give Gcound.-
Rome^-Tho war. office anpouecea 
that the Haifa* advanced posts wet* ' 
withdrawn from- Agneilo Pea*, on 'he 
frewt below Trent, owtti^ to, the pro-
longed and vioUat -bomhvdtteat by 
tb* Aaktrlana. 
Wear Identification Medal*. 
Waehiairtnsi Offifnrw and men ot' 
tha navy are to wear fac ^Imilles o f 
tba prints of -the Index finger* ot their 
gighl kaads oti their "M.nlTfltafloa 
aaadals. according to orders made pub-
W S f l f l K 
K H C n m THOSE AWFUL 
Q \ B l / T O 3 g : CRAW Dawson Springs - T h * Kentucky 
a u u Bar ubui latum will maul tor* New» Culling* 
A n • p H u n i a o f m o a t Im* 
M f t a M t v m t o t r o n a p l r -
sarin* ll»n rr rim.* loaslavtlU -At a totaling bsrs lo 
rata* tha 11 «u.o<X) •till needed lu par 
lor tha army camp alta. Wo.iioo waa 
subscribed It waa snnuuncsd that (ha 
IIIM.OOO btltncs was tsturtd. 
DESERVES WELL OF HIS COUNTRY 
W » v •.. fi : V- -
UlMgow—Thu O l u » » talrtrouuds 
n « t « been told al auclloh. hrlnalni 
about I1U.U0U. 
Ws hiss our nuts freshest and 
«fte*p.-st In the fall but the peanut Is 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ like the poor "al-
I M B ^ n l » • ) « with us," and 
. J we may fall bautk uci 
j a y ^ d j l thu plebeian ground 
Srtttsh admiralty haa .bean mar* or 
lea* (OAtlnuouaiy under ihe fire of 
public rrlllclatn. If It wtt f oo t ed 
of brine unduly tggrettlre In the early 
r ts fe ttf the war awl takln* rt«k» that 
warn not Justified by the results. It 
lias latterly beeh juat aa ladrllBtlT 
rharawt with too much Inactivity. 
When the crime of Sarajevo waa 
committed there waa one man tn Kng-
laud who had an apt perception of Its 
lalaM.—The Rav Mr Talley and 
MUs Clara ford, ot Uvtrmots, Vara 
—r—- * qultlly married al ('antral City. T H 
Udagteo .—» . P. Tar h » C « » » * * r K " Mr Tt l l ty Is pastor at tha M a t * 
pnrehoaed tha Anillana t « enut plant otnst Tpturnpat i'h ur ch'lttn,. 
yl* tha I n loo Bloru* aud Uedrylu( _ _ _ _ 
Company Ita. capacity la tth),rt«« Nlcholtsrllls, W. M Johnson, a 
pounda of tobacco,. 4 deputy sheriff of JtPersna county, aa<i 
Miss Mary Allca Vetger. buth of Lou-
Hopklnsvllle -The Ftlrvltw section fawtlW. were married here at tks rest-
waa bard hit by the heavy hall an.l dams ot tha brills* uncle. tha B»T. 
ralnsiorm, Ihs hall cluing considerable o w Nutter 
damajre lo corn, lobaaro. (ardent, tic., _ 
by I sarins Iht leavaa and brultlug tha Kiltlyvllle.—A patriotic meeting was 
plants. 1 held hero last Friday, undar iiisplctt 
V y f * / ' ^ H dishes. Any nuta 
V JJ A J N thai are purcbaaed 
J T l sll el lei I should be 
• S H A B B M e*refully washed 
and dried befngt 
using, even when they hav* been ban-
died tinder sanitary conditions as fur 
as known | Ihlt Is eateiiiltl.. 
Those who are fortunate enough to I 
have a hickory grovs or even" one or 
two trrri ro tuppty rhra wtra tfcik dr- j 
llctous nut, no other ueed be desired. , 
Tho bln- k walnut too Is another good-
flavored uut and grows lu vurloua 
parts of the country. , | 
Where one lives near a brook where ' 
watercress grows, a moat refreshing \ 
and satisfying salad may be utade, ua- { 
lug w Merer wu sprinkled wJUi uul» vl j 
any kind, a little shredtUd unlou sad I 
• French druaslng. 
Any plglr lee cream is made more 
appetising by a apoouful of fraah j 
Churchill, then Brat lord of th* ad-
wlrilty. Z I — . ~ of the Hed Cross A m y bags, a**-
diss, thread and other thlnga that are 
ntadsd In avery-day camp Ufa ware 
dunaltd. 
Itsndsreon —W. C. Bland, of Union-
tdwn, Democratic eitcutlvs committee, 
tntn for the -Second Congressional dis-
trict. heard the contest over the alec-
tkui ul priiUuu iiimnillleemnn 1C UUt 
concerning the Kuropetn outlook fur 
si lung tluu before the aaaaaatnallun. 
the Austrian archduke, exceeded ^ 
hla authority lb hla effort to privant i m m ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ m 
tho dentnHllaallnn of the fleet and t* set It on an altwtutv war footing. Ua 
, rorltloned the fleet for war, made every dlstiosKInn at If he had known war 
wat ahead ami took Ihe pereonal responsibility. Th* event proved that he 
was • better guesser than Iht government of which he waa a part, a far 
belter guesser than the British public, who until tbe latt hour declined to 
realise that w « r wat luerllablt. - i 
At the tlm* It waa hot ao well appreciated aa tt wat later that Chnrrhttl't 
forehanded news powrtbly laved Ms country fr.au a greater disaster, ev.au perhaps 
from tn attempted Merman Invasion. Today, although Churchill waa forced 
out of the cabinet because of the misfortune* of Antwerp und Oalllpoll. the 
British public .Is regarding htm almost at the man who saved Britain tn th* 
first crlalt of the wtr. •-
Uupkinsvill*.—Th* Second District 
Council for National Defense met h*r* 
with th* Hopklntvlll* Business Men'* 
Association Judge w . T. Fowltr pr*. 
sided Rapraientattves from tight 
counlltt were prwtnt. Spmchot urg 
Ing every cltlien to do hit bit In *r*ry 
posalbl* way war* tn*d*. 
county Itai Dei «mb«r. 
Eddyvtll* —Ona „t th* group matt-
ings of tha Hopklnsrlllt district for 
Iht woman't missionary work ot th* 
Louisville Conference was htld here. 
Mrs Ida Chapptll. of Hopklnavltl*. dls-
ehoppisl nuta; a few nuts added to 
almost tny cak* filling Itnpruvt I t 
The/ miufbe made Into g lost being 
t good sulmtlluie for meat or served 
with fruit and gelatin, make • very 
pretty dessert. 
Pscsn Breakfast Muffint^-Takt a 
cupful nnd u half of flour tiffed with 
a teaspoonful of baking powder, add 
an tgg. a half teaspoonful of salt, and 
• cupful uf milk. H*at well for five 
minutes; tdd two cupfult of rolled po-
caa meatt and tmk* In a hot uveu in 
gem t>ans. other nuts may be substi-
tuted, bur these are especially good. 
Gingerbread Is ratde quite elegnnt 
by tprlnkllng n half-cupful of chopped 
nuu over the top Jutt at It govt Into 
th* orea.— —- -
Nuu and C*tta«t Cheet* Stltd.— 
Mix a hulf-cupful of chi>pped nuts of 
tny kind, peanut* are good; add i Ht-
tle onion JUlct and cream to untet^ 
toned Dutch cheese; season wall with 
salt and paprika and mold In balls. 
Serve three rolled In chopped nuts In 
s mst of lettuce, patting a hoi ltd 
dressing to arm wtth tt. _ . ... 
Nut Wsfai*—Best two eggs and tdd 
n cupful of brown tuger and a half 
cupful of nutfnetts chopped fine tnd 
two tahlespoorfnlt of floor. Dr«p by 
teattaainfulaon buttered ttnt and bake 
la a slow oven until brown. 
Nuts browned In a little butter and 
sessotted with t dash of cayeune and 
paprika with aome talt, are a moat 
dainty relish to serve at any meal. 
T*mat* and Mvt Bala*. ••Bcu.ip out 
the center* of ua nuiny toinuloe* as 
nei-doil. fill with nut* and cherries, aud 
Ulct aacrstary, presiding. 
Mayan!!* — Starting out with tho do 
termination to- rata* H.noo. Mason 
county's allotment fo the National Had 
Cross fund, this county closed the 
campaign at th* opera houae win a 
rousing meeting Speeches were msd* 
by W. D. Cochran. J. N. Kehoe. ot thl* 
city, and Thomas L. Pogua, of Cin-
cinnati. 
O»ori*«>wn ••••Psii 1"11c "©ay4* wat. 
celebrated tn Ooorgetown laat Satur-
day aa the feature . Th* Iter Paul 
Lnttrel! led In th* opening exarctset 
and the principal addrett w i t made 
by If. C. Runyon, ut-Cincinnati. 
GREAT ITALIAN STATESMAN Ptychology and tht Wtr. 
Prof. 0. Stanley llall ot the Clark 
university. United Slates, placet th* 
subject .,f tpplled psychology on a 
high pbine In relation to the wtr. H * 
sUte*:. - . » 
Howling Oreen—Weighted down 
with a reck weighing-., t ' hundred 
poundt tied around htr neck, tho body 
Of -Mrt. Msggie Cherry, 27 yetrt old, 
waa found In Btrren river. Her fsc* 
tnd body bore bruises, Indlottlng sho 
hail been murili'rtii trnl thrown Into 
the rlrer. She had been missing for 
^Whatever lyttetn has been ens-
ployed, It It evident thtt tpplled 
psychology haa produced retttilt Us 
this war which it wtt never potalbl* 
to tttaltl before. Men have endured 
more, they have shown more heroism 
-end daring and have submitted to 
iffore punishment than In any pre' 
vlout wtr. No such slaughter would 
have been pomble In former ware 
without provoking a panic. Thlt haa 
unquaetlonabiy b«<0 "dttT'to tfca~ sys-
tem of psychological etletiUoo, net 
only for the varlntfa grade* of aurtteo 
but for tpecltl activities within each 
grade. Our country may at well think 
of. going to war without first-elate mil-
ftary equipment a* without a knowl-
edge of npplled p ychology. Tbe coun-
cil of national defense teems to have 
recognised thlt; and the National Bo-
eearch council within that body will. I 
understand, cunt tin represents tlrw 
p*ycbologlsts." 
several days. 
Btrbo'urvllle.—The Eastern Ken-, 
fucky cosl mining Industry, which has| 
assumed vatt proportions during tho 
psst year, Is now threatened with tort-
ious trouble at a result of a fight Be-
tween capital and labor. The t'iiiteS 
Mine Worker* are sttsmptlng to aioka 
a complete organisation of the Uatt-
ern Kentucky dlttrlct. 
Shetbyvllle.—The tottl" number In 
attendance upon the ebtftfh annual 
assembly of the Kentucky CotlfersDcS 
Epworth League held here, to more 
than a hundred A budget totaling 
$1,500 was adopted for the enaulng 
year. Of tbe sum 1634 was approprH 
ated for conference expenses"and |70ff 
for the African mission field. 
She Understood. 
Certain membere of the bouse |>arty 
were describing the accidents that had 
eover with a tnsyoupalse dressing 
Place n lull of • cheese on each and 
terve on crisp Idl'fuce leovet. 
Laugh: 
Da your* as well at mine 
Tu know this upss ,»f bliss beyond 
compare, 
Owensboro.—The he arlng of th* 31-
vorce suit of Woodford F. Axton 
against Mrs. Jessie Jolly Axton was 
begun in the circuit court before Judge 
Slack. The feature of the hearing waa 
the tiling of an amended answer and 
counterclaim by the wife asking for 
$30,000 alimony, setting oat that thtt 
would be a rettontble allowance la 
thla case. 
happened to them during their resji*®-
tlve careers. Adventure* by flood, fire HEAD OF ARMY SUPREME COURT Marlon.—The Iter. E. F. Goodson. presiding elder of the Methodist Epis-
copal church. South. In the Hender-
son district. It iter© In the interest of 
tbe Red Crott. Through his work an 
organisation has been effected; And the 
patriotic people of Marlon have re-
sponded nobly to tha cause. 
and flei3"K*<l all hew'wel l received, 
and Mr. Hniwn. eager for faun, 
thought It wat hia turn. 
"ITyotl know," he said. " I had a 
very painful experience once. I ran • 
confounded splinter quite half tn Inrh 
long right under my finger-nail, don't 
you know ;" 
"ttetlly, Mr. Brown." aald a maideo 
of tbe party; "how did you do Itt" 
••Well," he said, "tt tapi~-ned Ilka 
thla" 
A* be sis >ke he unconsciously raited 
his hand and scratched his forehead. 
" O K ' l see," she. Interrupted, sweet-
ly ; "how very careless of you I -
A* provost marshal general, Oen. 
Toss up your Vead. 
And put tlx silver twtnkls in your sr*. 
And laugh and laugh'. 
Tts time wall sped. 
And ail will catch your ties In p***-
In* by. Whltesburg.—A number of concern* 
Bemove tbe center from * round of 
sponge cake, Imvlng the bottom ana 
.. sides whole. Into thlf 
J K J H ^ L pour a strawberry gela-
tine Jelly or any other 
desired flavor, and when 
5S* l t fo1® un<1 flrm 
C l j l w-lth sweeten!-'! end tit-
9r tf (JJ cored whipped crenm. 
A J ^ Cut iii wedsc-shaped 
^ W S i pieces when serving. 
Almond Pudding.—Boll three-fourths 
There are times when a man cant 
do his best, lint there is no firat 
when 'lie can't do the I-est he can. 
The Danger or a tuffbt 6r (rosnTTnnr one-rwinB gtlpful-of venter t » a thick tMrup-*B*l-
aet aside to cool. Hub two ounces of 
ahnond paste to n smooth Barter wtth 
one-half cupful of rretitu. adding the 
cream gradually Then add fti« Beatfn 
pslht at f a t t ^p—aaM^ A t c s s M ' 
sirup. Cook la s double boiler to a 
nwiiiiij cmslsteoey. -stirring - * W i e 
over tbe fire. Feat smt eont. flaming 
with a few drops of vanilla. Crumble 
tlx lady Angers and ttlr In. then fold 
Into s cupful of cream that-has been 
beaten stiff.. Pour Into a awbl and 
Zone for Many Is 
Cofiee Drinking 
CHIEF OF BUREAU OF ORDNANCE 
a m thoroughly before serving. 
Caramel Junket.—Put six table-
spoonfuls of so gar into a saucepan 
tnd ttlr over the fire until lt melts and 
heromn S rich hrvifvn, remove from 
tbe fire, add a few tableapoonfuls of 
milk and let stand until dissolved- To 
«_,quart of lukewarm -milk tdd thla 
caramel mixture and a Junket tablet 
dissolved tn n tthlenpoonful o. water. 
Pour into cupa or glasses tnd let 
ttand la a warm place until the Junket 
ts set. theo place on Ice until serving 
T h e easy way now-
adays ia to switch to 
Instant 
Postum 
CiiHuneul itmsti mskua - a meat 
wholesome desaert ami one Shlch th* 
children may cat with impunity.' Rat-
t en* dish of hot mush and serve tt 
with maple strop 
Apple Pit With Cream Cheese.—Line 
"a pie plat* with pastry and flit wjth 
Lexington.—The sttett of the bank Paducah —At a meeting of proml-
ropt Kentucky Rare! Credit Asaocia n*nt Republicans a slat* far the cona-
tion were turned over by Receiver R ty election to be held n»xt fall wa* 
J. Colbert lo Trustee C. C Bos worth made Addresses were delivered by 
Th* assets (mounting to tpprotlmate- Captain Edwin Farley tnd other* T.. 
ly.Jl̂ O.OOO are for the greater part-in E. Fdrd presided - . 
farm mortgages - . 
- Lexington—rta*s aggregating fl ,-
Ptdwrah—Worry over the wtr and too were assessed la th* Ftyv«;> C«e-
htpodlng about the high coil Of living cult court against forty flve perfoqw 
are believed to have been th* cause charged with conducting disorderly 
for the suicide ot Burnett Untetu M houses or- permitting gambling oa 
year* old. a farmer, who wat found their premises by aetns of fcsnd-
, hanging lu a barn tt the home ot hit books, slot gtachinta, car-it or other 
mother. Mrs Ids t u e l t devices 
i rht i iM. Bake wiiboul' a lop cru»l and wnen 
cold reiser wtth a .uptul of whippM 
cream .to vvhlch has been ndded hat? 
("cream chvree pressed tbrtfhgh t rlcdr. 
P f H t i i m in e r o i w m i f a l 
to both health and purse. 
"There's a Reason" 
THE MURRAY LEDGER 
SttUtttt.; 
O , J . J R N N T N F W , " R T M RT W 
«*r»<l al » " » at Murray. Keiilueky. (or M m m M m »t.r>>..iii. 
111* Ul»i.. M ••I'.'lul ClM* matter, 
T H U R S D A * . J l ^ 
BEGINS THURSDAY, JULY 5th 
A Stupenduous Bargain Event That Will 
Compel Interest 
K * " - _ 
An Opportunity You Can III Afford to Miss 
New and Up-to-date Garments for Less 
to-v.v 
A . I 
herdn 
T i n 
his rei 
nectio 
Was 
sold al 
T. Hal 
Than Cost of Manufacture 
ment. 
N O W < l ( > . u o , < l i i . i ) t i ; i i k ! # 7 . 2 5 ? 5 U T T S F o r m c r l ) < o . n o , $ 2 5 . 0 0 a n d $ 1 5 . 0 0 
N O W $ 9.65; $ 7.15 and $4.75 C O A T S Formerly $20.00; $15.00 and $10.IM> 
D K l ' . S S E S F t m n i t 1 , § 3 5 3 X 1 < 2 5 . 0 0 . , < 1 5 . 0 0 a n d $ 1 0 . 0 0 
S K I R T S I n r n u r l v < 1 5 . 0 0 , $ 1 0 . 0 0 a n d $ 7 . 5 0 
N O W $ 1 7 . ' H ) . $ 1 2 , 1 5 . < 6 . 7 5 
S O W $6.10 and $4.25 now as no itranger. 
W a s h c a b l e 
Sport Skirts 
BLOUSES 
Lace, C«ore*»e. Crepe <le 
Cbene and Tvb Silk: drop- gUests 
ily ihi 
Mr? 
are th. 
boy, w 
Wednt 
New 
In Khaki Kool designs and 
Ktripes: formerly $4.00, i i .50 
and * 2 . 5 0 „ N o w Q A 
LADIES OAR ME N T SHOP ped numbers;—lormeriy up 
to J6.00-1 
O. T. 
partm 
- . Ne w "rain caata-in 'falTstyle lor —Mrs, -J,- DV Rowi^U-atil• aon,. 
school wear. O. T. Hale's rea-.Tom, left for Boulder, Colo., 
Mond.iy tu .-perni the,hea'.ed terra. i dy to \yeat department. 
Mrs. 
ville, i 
viaTt 
will jo 
A di 
aod M 
ville. 1 
congrs 
Burgei 
A sc 
Mrs. A 
thia cauntry 
A SLIGHT CHANGE 
I have sold a half intetf >t in try Tire and Acces-
sory huaineaa to Charlie Bradley and witt continue bu-
siness at the same place ami und. r th.» same na: • , and 
will endeavor to deal with the people in the future the 
same as we have.in the paat. with the exception of en-
l a rg ing our business so aa to he l e t t e r prepared tc ex -
tend more aod better service 
We are putting in a line of tire? ar.d parts that we 
_ think, from my long yeara'^experi.-two m-the fir? buii--
nei*, to be lie tier tor your -money than - lota « f goods 
that can easily be put off on you, and tie recommended 
aa first class stuff, yet you may get "hit." 
'We deal with The Targest rubber factories in the 
world and can strictfy STANH BKrttSil our gnodsfnot 
because they arc large concerns, liut because they 
BACK. Ugtheir-wotd. 
The 1'eqplv in and awur.il Murray ha^e stayed 4»y 
Ev in lht> begifir(tr,g and ,huip«d roe I . make a nice 
start, and i can only repay them by good treatment in 
business, and We wiirendfru'or to continiteTtuMnesa in 
' » - ' . " ' 1 • I—! t~ 
1 thank }'ou for the past and we ask, you, to kindly 
- gi^e u.- a call when we can.Le-otsertjc?- to you here-
-after.. * 
~. M-JJrofesaionais in the regiment, 
besides any number of- eoJJege 
- i WflJ-F.. Jordan. ~ players, and the Third will be 
r , „ ab!e to organize agtror.& regi-
1 N , v ' r * , r W r mental team. Uniform. have 
In,the sumtfterflieswarry an been ordered by aomê  of the 
aniffjal liet a boUt^ ot Kar"rtaT companies, ami or.e company, 
Healing IUmedy- costs Wjtt J'JJ Company L, has already- defeat-
T—fnakes »'<pj art A pr etf I JFo ftty teama aT •BTuegrass" 
ply it to the wound. Flies will Park, near here. • , "" V, _ , j 
not bother it. Ge: i .to da-/. Yoa . 1; never raiua_here during the 
may nee.i it ipin .rr.A- We sell drill hours, but hardly-fc.d mis-
it. Sex:oa Bros. , ses a Sunday or a holiday, and 
ty that Patlerton tarr.cl trtT-dff Tobacco Notice. 
Since the recent r^ins many 
farrSer; have been too' buay to 
rrrpare rtielr ttJtsafcoTor delive-
ry. hence ouVfactory wjH Ue-yn 
nn to reffeivi your tobacco arly 
timy t^fur^-rtext August ist. 
diflikuring skia some regimental wa^ aai.i Col. 
fi' ns. -.-rofula, pimpies. rashes, 
are^ue. to- imoure bloml, 
Burdock fcood Bitters as a 
cleansing Jblcod tonic, is well 
recomrneh led, Sl . ' O at a ' l 
stores 
T, C. Beaman Tire Co 
Independent P ( I O M ~1$4 ft- iwincj- A • t . into lh- K ...1 an. 
-trV. w-**t fee.|^rlpetinvnerrc-ctir*alif' 
h whole i t . l i u II. refTrub 
lonit-Sof>:c . It ka free frr.-> ^'o ',—1 
•1 large-olR-'e t.'.li'e 
desk: j largv safe. 
Gilbert -
T. C. Beam«n C C . B r a d l e y 
ti-o-l 
$500 REWARD $500 
Dee Mitchpll left Tuesday fo: 
Golcopdu, III , where he ha9 em 
cus or convention for officer! of nloini£Di__witiL.th£- Cumber land 
TelephoneCo. His family left 
for Nashville and will join him 
later in Illinoli. 
esting points. W. L. Thurraan and family, of 
near Mayfield, spent last Satur-
day and Sunday with his par-
ents, T. B. Thurman and wife, 
northwest of the city a few 
miles. Mr. Thurman has been 
in Graves county the past few 
years and is engaged in the dai-
A daughter was born to John 
Karr a n d wife last Sunday 
morning. John was an em-
ployee of the Ledger office for a 
number of ye^rg. and no. one of-
fers more sincere or heartier 
congratulations than the old boss 
Gracie Nell Bucy entertained 
about twenty of her littlefriends 
last Saturday in honor of her 
sixth birthday. Lovely refresh-
ments were served to the little 
guests by the mother of the 
charminjj; little hostess. 
* Miss Helen Coleman, of Padu 
cah, i« the guest of her uncle, J, DR. E. B.CHERRY 
ry business. He tells the Led-
ger that big "Bill1' Erwin it 
making a crop on his place and 
that he is getting along fine.. 
At tbe Dixie Theater. 
H. Coleman, and family. 
The embalming I do stands the 
test and it does not become neces-
sary to send off for assistance.— 
licensed Registered 
Veterinary Surgeon / / W E H A V E 
/ E V E R Y T H I N G 
1 Y O O N E E O F O R 
PRESERVING 
A N D 
JS^PICKUNG. 
J, H. Churchill. 
Elders L. D. Seals and Ber Ir-
van wTH preach at ShiTolTJiITy 
13th: New-Providence, July 19th 
and 20th: Harmony,^July ?l»t 
Thursday night: "William & 
Hart in 'The Devil's Double." 
Friday night: Vivian Martin 
Mrs. Mamie indolph is in Telephone, Hazel Exchange 
Calls Answered Day 
Miss Neil Andrexs. of Dixon. • o r 
the jtuetiLot her sister, • • • • • • . . « • • » 
.Mrs. T. B. Thompson, at th£ Jat-. -—- ^ ... ; ^ 
, ter's beautiful home on Ninth Miss Tommie Kirkland has 
street. been elected principal o f the 
; Notice. Persons whopurchas- Henry Clay school, of I'aducah. 
led fertilizer .from us this spring A well deserved honor. She 
'are notified to come forward and; leaves this week for Nashville, 
settle for same at once, and where she will attend the turn-
1 obTTpe. W .X Uaticum <fc Son. mer session o f the Peabody In-
I Cherry."" . 6282 stitute. v 
good food (of you and lite etoMKft and it 
mighty nice lo have when compapy comes. 
"Come to lis fo f everything you need and 
know that'you will get puie spices ot full strength 
i m d f l a v o n — ~ • . * 
Come to Us fot all jour groceries. W e keep 
the best and«e!i for less. 
Give us your-^ro^jfv order today. 
Parker & Perdue 
Eaitt S i d e ftqunt-e 
M R S . B E G G A R S T A F F D I S C O V E R S T H A T L U C Y C A R T E R E T 
O W N S A B E A U T I F U L N E C K L A C E W H I C H H A D 
B E E N S T O L E N F R O M A V A L U A B L E C O L - Kin Hubbard Essays Secretary Daniel* Entitled to 
Credit far Hit Work. CLOTHING L E C T I O N S O M E T I M E B E F O R E 
Wnlted State* into th* War Show 
That Ha la D***rvlnf a« tha 
flu da when aha board* tha i l m n r Aiaatia, boond I n n Liverpool 
(or Nsw Tork. that bar stateroom Mate la Mra. Amelia Baggarstaff, 
• fssciiiatlug wealthy American widow of about sixty years. The (trt 
says her n ine la Lucy Carteret and that aha la going to America to 
•geet her father, who haa ltred there manjr year*. Moinelhlag about 
the girl's manner makea tb* widow wonder what'* th* trouble. Hh* 
la much surprised to find Lucy po****a*a a magnificent necklac* which 
the girl aald ber father had given her for r k i l a l i — h TiT* 
Tb' shameful treatment that la betn' 
accorded th' human liver lu thla da; 
an' ag* I*.* reflection on our boa*t*d 
Mvllltatlon. We'r* ruahln' ahead set-
tling th* affair, of tbe woKd while tb-
«raat American liver struggles along 
doln' two Urcra' wurk without a friend 
In either branch o' congress. 
Tb' ham*q liver (Nwedtsh * U f W ) 
la a large ghrad that reposes In tb' up-
per right hand corn*r o' tb' abdominal 
rarity aa', when condition* ar* aa they 
ahould be. U weighs one fortieth aa 
much a* th' body t' which It la at-
tached. It I* tb' mala gnaabo » th' 
bunian worka but. nothwlthatandln' tb' 
Important roll It playa In our porault 
quet. We a n not rhttmmy enough 
with tL' llrer. How many of ua bav* 
auy knowledge of It'* plumbln't 
A feller'a dlspoattton la regulated by 
hla liter. Tb' llrer la th' awltchboard 
o' hi* Incllnatlona aa' Impulaea. Wo 
oftao bear It aald of a toller that lie 
entered tnf thla er thnt With hla whlHo 
heart, it wax hla whole Uver. Most 
o* tb* .t . .lit that goM t* tb' haart right-
fall/ belong* t' an agtle llrer. Tb' 
heart 'II often butt In wh*r* lb' Uver 
f*ora r tr**it 
Roma fullers ar* very lavlah till tlwr 
aaked t' do aomathln' fer ther liver. 
Next f a poor relative ther halnt noth-
ln' they're lea* Interested la than Iber 
own liver. Some girl* become great-* 
Br LOUIS JOSEPH VANCE 
BeciStary Daniels haa rejected th< 
prices demanded by producers of atael, 
oil and coal, aod ordered theee prod-
Beta delivered to the navy at price* to 
bo determined falter by a government 
InveatlgatIM board. The ateel man 
bar* agreed to a price which fh* sec 
ri'tary deemed fair, and .DO Investlga-
tldn (HI that acor* I* necessary. Tb* 
aoal and oil men are complying with 
tbe order whlla th* Inveatlgator* 
work. Ther* ta every rwison to be-
Urn* that tb* governnent wilt aav* 
many mllllona of dollar* by thl* aet. 
and atlll leav* a fair proflt for tb* pro-
Beggarstaff Indignantly. "No I Who 
Is h*—or ah*r" 
" I don't know; tbat'a why I asked 
yoo—wbo know everybody. Oo* que*-
tiou more; What do you kn- • about 
your friend Mr. CravenT' 
Tb* Dowager Drngoa glanced -for* 
and a f t ; hot there w*ro ao other paa-
bangers within **r*hot, and th* porta 
behind tbem. though alight, were *hut 
and aouad-tlgbL "Betty MerrUeca," 
Long after dark Ml a* Carteret wak-
ened. For aom* minute* ahe lay In 
laay content. uaaUrrlng, wid* eyes 
Orramlug Into obacurlty. Tb* (tate-
room waa duaky with ahadowa; but 
- ta view of th^a. and a mimh«r of alm-
llar occurrence*. lan't It about ttmt for 
aotl-adiulnlatratlon organa to quit their 
endeavor to mak* Mr. Daulela tb* 
" f o a t r 
Oeorge llarvey started thla work lo 
tb* North American Review, bdt In' a 
recant number of that review llarvey 
made 
almoi 
bottle 
man. 
aeb • 
and f 
almoi English on his crlU. 
tbe dMtroyer fleet In Kuropaaa waters 
"aa If It bad been dropped from tba 
iky." « 
Doubtlee* Mr. Daniel* has made mis-
take*. In particular, h* mad* th* ml»-
tak* of undereaUmaUng the Impor-
tance and menace to ^merlca of the 
European conflict, thereby ranking 
htmaelf with about nine-tenths of his 
countrymen But since tht struggle 
cam* home to us, someone seems to b* 
handling our oavy In first-class fash-
Ion ; and If antl-admlnlatratlonlata will 
not give Dnulels credit for positive ac-
Uon, they muat udmlt that at least he 
has th* ability lo get and" follow good 
ad vie*. 
.Give Secretary Daniels fair play and 
fntl support, if h* falls to make goad 
under thoe* conditions, off with'bis 
bead—hut do Dot begin discussing bla 
of wiring fur the headsman 
Wh*n th' Human Llv*r (Latin "J*cur") I* Happily Situated, Thar la Nethln* 
That La*ks a* Bright an' Beautiful as tb'. vflarid. 
o* life, liberty an' happiness, It la th' ly exercised over a mole oo ther back 
most abused, most misconstrued, most an' then iauithln'ly powder uver • llvar 
Ignored, most Imposed oo, moat neg. spot on ther cheek. 
1 acted aa' lied aliout organ of which One o' th' hardest things that com* 
th' medical fraternity luia any kquwi- up durln' th' Itver'a dally rvutlue I* 
edg*. haodlln' a large steak after lta owner 
Next f a yeller dog ther halnt noth- haa consomed it an' aunken heavily 
In' that responds as readily f kind Int' an ensy chslr t' ponder over tb' 
aa t r human Uver. Prunes, wbco complicated condition o* Mexican Sf-
pfoperiy stewed, are fine f e r tb' liver, fairs an' view wltb alarm, 
but how many of us are darln' enough When tb* human Uver (Latin "Je-
to' order them? We occaaioDally eat cur") la happily altuatad ao' tb' Unea 
an apple Jest t' please tb' Uver, hot we leadlu' therefrom ar* open to' traffic 
rarely take tb' liver Int' our confidence ther Is ootbla' that iooka aa bright ar* 
when we attend a Jefferson Day ban- beautiful aa th' world. 
until be has failed. 
OUTPtiT 
"Tiiere ar*, of course, pieces ftflt 
When we look at tb' great mass o' Jest reaiall It f some other editor. Tb* 
literature th«: teal* lb' capacity o' great difficulty lo contrthuttn' t' tb' 
book stores an' news stands w* can't magaxlne* la knowln* which magaxlne 
help thlnkln' what a scramble tber editor rips open a story he counts tb' 
must be fer even standio' room In th' pages an' calla t' his assistant: 
field o' literature. Most anybuddy "Oeorge kin we use about fourteen 
•/•undln' forty kin easily remember th' hundred words next month?" an' 
day when two or three family *tory George answers right off th' bat (beln* 
papers, a couple o' magaxlnes, a stack thoroughly familiar with th'_ number 
~o~ XSI IIiinrnheT^yeller backs, a eer- V RTs): "Tes, I d l j e s t balance up TP 
tain Illustrated pink weekly devoted ada." 
to' crime an' th' prize ring ao' "Lor- But th' author ocvcr quits. Koine-
ell's Library" constituted what wux times he drys up fer a week or ten 
regarded at th* time as a first-class days, but he's soon at K agt^ He 
book ao' news depot. "LoveU'a LI- knows that ther must be somewhere 
brary" woz made up of paper backed some editor that's holdln' bis forma 
novels—thrlllla' stories of adventure open fer bis story an' be malls it an' 
nn' beart meltln' tales o' love—by remalls It till be hits tb' right editor, 
auch celebrated writers as Wtlkte Col- Wrltln' Iooka awful easy, an' must 
llns, ( lark Russell. Mrs. Henry Wood, of It must be awful easy. Tbat'a tb' 
Oulda, Hugh Conway. Charlotte reason so many neglect tber personal 
Hmeiue. Robert Buchanan an' Tb" appearance an" become writers. I 've 
Duchess. Th' great popularity o' Adam ofteo thought I'd lay off some after. 
Bede. Th' Mill oo th' Floss, Black noon ao' writ* a novel. But wrltta* 
"Wett" then." aald tbe lady delib-
erately, " I don't mind telling you that 
there's one piece I distinctly remem-
ber, on board this ship—a magnificent 
aardoayx cameo." 
"Tyu ly r 
"Would yoo care to see ItT T h e n -
Mrs. Beggarataff unclosed her left 
hand. In its palm lay Miss Carteret'a 
brooch! 
Wltb a wondering exclamation. 
Quoin bent forward to examine the 
cameo, while Mrs. Beggarstaff regard-
ed with a triumphant smile his bent 
bead. I t waa aomethlng to bav* star-
tled tb* greatest Uvlng detective, 
which waa precisely the distinction tbe 
Proper Food Conservation. 
As It l « right to eonarript human- life 
for the nation in time of war. *o It I* 
right In the present crisis to conscript 
not only, food production, but also food 
tUstributton. We .an hope that It 
will not be necessary In this great, rich 
Isnd for a food dictator to allot to 
each Individual the weekly amount of 
food he may consume. But tt Is nec-
essary that the government, which 
asks Its citizens to aid In the war by 
tilting the soli, should also see to It 
that the product of thla labor nf pa-
triotism reaches It* pro)>er destination 
effectively. ape.-dUy. economically and 
without Inordinate proflt to small 
Individuals. 
Sodden!y, with a mumbled word 
Inarticulate with anger, he turned and 
su i t swiftly aft. 
Do you bebeve that Lucy Car-
teret la telling the'truth and 
that ah* la an honest, high-class 
girl;, ar a* you think aha la one 
• I a.band of shrewd crooks? 
The-next installment brings Im-
portant development*. ? 
Mow aod ttwo a mas panic* to tak* 
account of a lock, and look* bark r s » 
fall* u»«r tb* coura* af 1U* Ufa to note 
the man/ place* where be mad* tb* 
wrong turn or waa shoved off th* track 
bjr sdverae elrcumatancea. He says to 
himself, believing what he *ajra, that U 
b* could retrace hi* step* and taka • 
fresh Mart, knowing what he know* 
now, h* weald sot make net) a toes* 
of thing* again. B* ran pat hi* finger 
down oa th* very apot la tb* map of 
bis Uf* where he west wrong Thar* 
wa* a blurred place oa lb* trail, Wh*f* 
there wa* no trie* of th* fo-"*print ut 
a ny who p*a**i1 that war and no mark 
If bome-bakad bread war* uniformly 
w*tl made, It would t * uaed more el-
tetutvely than at present tn plac* ot 
inor* expensive fooda, nay specialist* 
la tb* United mate* deportment of 
agriculture, aad tbl* would b* a dla-
tlnct economy. From tb* ataudpolnt 
of autrltlon It make* very little <11 (fer-
enc* whether breadetuffa are served la 
tb* form of hraad or la the form of 
Quit Taking Tanlao 18 Mentha 
Ago—3tlil R e t a i n i Weight 
and F M I I Fine. 
Dodson's Liver Tone" Straightens You Up Better Than Salivating, Dangerous 
Calomel and Doesn't Make You Sick—Don't Lose a Day's Work— 
A man engaged In moderate njuacu-
tar work ran profitably conaum* about 
three-fourths of • pound a day of 
Hi Mta t.lfe. breadstuff* In any one of the** form*. 
_ Thla quantity I* t$e equivalent of oa* 
1 have cala*4 thirty-four pounds oa pound of baked bread. Aa a matter 
three bottl** of Taolac aod I now know of f»ct. however, It la not probable 
what II U to enjoy Uf* and good health (bat la th* sverage family thi* quao-
after suffering twenty year*," aald HIT la conaumed and the deficiency la 
John 11. Orabtree, • general merchant ">»d* »p by th* ua. of more expeualve 
at Five Mile Station A, Dallaa, Tex a a. ! aubatancea. Of couree bread alone ta 
"I bought my IIret bottl* nearly two! aufltrtent f o r the maintenance at 
year* ago." wntlnued Mr, Orabtree. health, but from both an economical 
"and It waa th* beat lavsetmenl I ever I aud a hygienic iHnt of view ahonld ha 
made Ta my Tltt. T begin to improv* ) » • • » * * » » <b«n It usually 
almost from tbe alert and thr** declare , h * experta. 
Wonderful Discovery Destroying Sale of Calomel Here. 
A man play* a game, or run* a race. 
at conduct* a bualn***, or marrls* a 
wife, or ctwo»e* a friend, or electa a 
railing, or forms a babtt—and by and 
by the conviction 1* borne In upon blm, 
like a growth weighing oa the l.rulu, 
that he waa la error. Mow It 1* too Int. 
You're bilious I Your liver la sluggish I Yew fttl will clean your sluggish liver better than • 
feel lazy, dizzy and all knocked out. Vour head dose of nasty calomel and that it wont mate 
Ii dull, your tongue It coated; breath bad; stomach you sick. 
•our and bowels constipated. But don't take sali- Dodaon'a Liver Tone ii -eal liver mediciiMU 
vat ing calomel. It makes you sick, you may lose You'll know it next morning because you will 
a day's work. > wake up feeling fine, your liver will be working. 
Calomel is mercury or quicksilver which causes your headache and dizziness gone^ your stomach 
necrosis of the bones. Calomel crashes into sour will be. sweet and your bowels regular. You witt 
Me like dynamite, breaktag it up. That's when feel like working; you'll be cheerful; ftffl of vigor 
you feet that awful nausea aod cramping. and ambition. 
If you want to enjoy the nicest, gentlest liver Dodson's Liver Tone it entirely vegetable, 
and bowel cleansing vou ever experienced just take therefore harmless, and can not salivate. Give II 
a spoonful of harmless Dodson's Liver Tone t o to your children. Millions of people are using 
night. Your druggist or dealer sells you a 50 Dodson's Liver Tone instead af dangerous calorod 
cent, bottle ef Dodson's Liver Tone under my now. Your druggist will tell you that the sale o f 
personal money-Dick guarantee that cach spoon-1 Calomel isfahnoct atcippcd eiitirely here—-Adv. 
to retrieve, eay* the Philadelphia Led-
ger. f i e muat wear for tbe remainder 
of hla diiya tbe millstone due to tha 
bottle* .Imply made me over Into a new 
man. I have enjoyed tbe beet of health 
Experience With wrong decision. What la he to do) l i e 
atra ogled hla chance .new-born. He ex-
changed hla birthright for pottage. It 
la of oo avail to plead that be bad bad 
advisers, that he w t t rattled, Thar He 
waa tbe tool of environment, that a 
baae heredity rose up to claim him and 
a latent tulot In the blopd broke out 
aad wrought sa Irreparable mtscblef. 
The paat U there, aad It* legend la 
deeply graven oo hi* brow or aeared 
" I suffered wtth catarrh at tha atom-
ach and Indlgeatlon for twenty year* 
aod tor elgbteea month* I bad to Uv* 
almoat entirely oq cereal*. My atom-
acb waa full of gas aad I suffered with 
awful headache* all the time. I wae 
nervous aod couldn't sleep. I spent 
nearly alt of one whole-year In bad 
aod fetl off In weight to one hundred 
and eighteen pound*. 
"After using three bottle* ot Teniae, 
I Iocrciwd In wtf|l)t froio OB# 
hundred and elgb' *n pounda lo one 
hundred aod fifty.two—making ar. ac-
tual rain of thirty-four pound*—all my 
trouble* were gone aod I « u feel-
ing like a new man. 
"Although It haa been a year and 
a half tloee Tanlac relieved me of my 
awful catarrhal troable aod ladlges-
ttpo. I still retain my locreaae lo 
weight apd feel -aimply floe all tbe 
time. I've been eating anything I 
Wlilt-^ra fact anything anybody else 
can—and aleeplng like a child every 
night. Being made Into a strong, 
healthy nun after suffering aa long 
aa I did I* enough to make me rejoice 
aad I'm glad to lodorae Taolac ba-
Bataaau^twaay^llve^aai thirty ŷesra 
have p m r beard a atagle complaint Inya 
ftUf fflMffkl MM (M MMft~X-
enjoy I am confident that Swaaip-Root ia 
a valuable medicine for the troublaa tor 
wl leb It la Intended 
Very truly your*, 
OTTO B. 0. LIPPBRT, 
"Look'ee. (leorge. dido' I tetl'ae m 
boy would make tb' folk* alt up aaC 
open their mouth* when a got to Lu»-
nou?" 
"Zo >oo did, ao haa > done I t f " 
"Aye. 'ETve alerted bualnea* aa • 
dentist!"—Pawing Show. 
After tbe aupper party the boat 
handed round a box of cigar* with ao 
expanalve amlle of the belp-yooraelf-
and-don't-mlnd me variety. 
"Lovely rigara, ye knowr he de-
clared, offering the box to tbe first 
guest. "Tbey were a pruaent from my 
wife." 
Gently, bot none tbe lea* firmly, ev-
ery mao present awore that amoktng 
would expand hla heart to coloaaal pro-
(MftlflMi fT fJ f^ tltftf Jî  bflf) awopfi'off 
ttie weed for the duration, aaya Loo-
don Ideaa. 
When they bad all gone tbe boat ex-
tracted a cord from under The-first 
layer of cigar*: T rom I'nde Jam**." 
"That little cpeech aaved v e that 
box." be muaed. "Jolly .mart wheeie1" 
1801 Freeman, Car. Liberty Sta. 
Sept. IS. int. Cincinnati, Okie. 
Prove What H»—» l l * Will De tm Yea 
Sand tea cent* to Dr. Kilmer k Co, 
Binxtumton, It. Y., lor a sample ai*a 
bottle. It will convince *nyoa*. Toq 
will alao receive a booklet of rateable 
informatloo, telling about tb* kidney, 
and bladder. Whan wntin*. ba o n aad 
mention thia paper. Regular fifty-cent 
aad one-dollar aiie bottlea lor aal* at all 
drag atoraa.—Adv. 
Still On. Mara Taak to Fae*. 
"So yonr long day'* work la doner 
".Not yet. I've finished aa far as 
tbe office I* concerned, but as soon aa I 
get home and eat my supper I've got 
to go with my wife to some moving 
picture show." 
TH i e IS T H « AIM OF YOUTH. 
Yoa win look tea years younger if yarn 
darken foot agty. frlnty, gray halra by 
Friend (grateful for a f a v o r ) — I I 
dance at jour wedding, 
Stacker—I -wlah you already hag 
There la a Tanlac dealer la your 
two.—Adv. 
_ '.. Her Parting Shot. . .-' 
"Yotr have rarurned an my letters Juice OT Lemons! A Slight Mirtake. 
"Thla punch—lit*—aeema a trill* "but you seeni to be retaining my 
plluiuliapil. MkJ I j t t -omre w, 
"Oo' alow, old m*o. You're dipping 
Into the gnidfiab g i o M t " ' " White and Beautiful "Oh. your phot<«rapb? I seot that to Life, thinking the editor would want 
to run It aa ooe of thoee picture* for BAVf A DOCTOR'S BILL 
which tbey pay a (100 to aayhody that by keeping Mlaalaalppi IUarrbea On 
can supply a proper title."—Life. dial bamjy for all atomacb complaint*. 
Price iBc aod 00c.—Adv. 
A woman knows more about style* 
tn a minute than a man does lo a life- James J. Bill, deceased, left tsn.000,-
Jtme. 000 worth of property In Minnesota. 
At the eoat of a small Jar of ordi-
nary cold cream ohe can prepare a full 
quarter pint of the. most wonderful 
lemon skin softener and complexion 
beautlfler, by squeezing the Juice of 
two freah lemons into a bottl* mn«aln. 
Ing three ounce* of orchard white. Care 
should be taken to strain the J*tce 
through a floe cloth so no lemon pulp 
gets lu. then this lotion will keep freah 
for month*. Every woman know* that 
lemon Juice Is used to bleach aod re-
move such felemlabes as sanowne**. 
freckle* and Un aod Is the Ideal akin 
softener, smoochener aad beautifier. 
Just try It 1 Get three ounces of or-
chard white at any pharmacy and twa 
A Mississippi Cane 
X. X. FumJerburk. f> 
d r a y m a n C . M B x- T I , 
pel". Miu . a a y a v ^ k ., 
"Heavy lift ma put my 
kidney* tn haa «n.p« k U C, 
My back acl^d day aad f l j 
night aad t had pal' - J* 
KFAHT MORTALITY ia *omethlng frightfuL Wa can hardly realize that 
of all tb* children born la civilised countri**, twenty-two per cent., 
or nearly one-quarter, die b*for* tbey reach on* year; thirty-seven 
er cent, or mora than on*-third, before they are five, aod ooa-half before 
blades and over wy i 
I got awfully dlasy W * do not beaitate ta aay that a timalv o n of Castoria would aav* 
ly of these precious kva*. Neither do we basluu ta aay that many 
baae infantile death, are occasioned by tha oa* of narcotic preparations, 
pa, tincture* and *oothin« syrups eold for children", complaint* contain Quarter pint of this sweetly fragrant 
lemon lotion and aiassage It dally lntc 
tbe face, neck, arms and bands. It 
naturally ahonld balp to eofteo, fresh-
en. bleach aod bring oat the nee* and 
beauty of any akin. It Is wooderful ta 
snoothen rough, red handa. Ad*. * 
D O A N ' S 
The Reicharath a Babel. 
That parliament of Babel, tbe 
reichsrath. norr encased in playing ss 
obscure part In the Au«tn»-Hungaiian 
peace hunt. Is permitted to expteas It* 
emotions ln eight official language*— 
SaU hr 47 yean. Ftr 
Naknt.Clulk ItreTer. 
Abe a Fiat Geaeral 
Strea|theaiB| Ink. ( H I L L T O N I C symbolic of the war of tongue* raging lo the empire Itself. In the great vocal 
ebof^s the Slavonian may lie said ta 
have struck the strident top rote, foe 
the very-a^rd be has «<|»ed for him-
self expresses the belief that oo mao 
la a talker except bimxetf. "Slouan." 
In Old Slavonian, meant "to speak." 
1 Qnd tll^ PIJI'P tiiiilffftOBtl no oth^r 
speech, the others were naturally the 
diuub di^a.1 f-taukii l*atty f tn taHe . 
Rubber Canaumption Growing. Th* game Treapaaa. 
Consnmptlnn of rubber .per capita Is 1 A fanner, golog over bis land, 
more than twice what It was 2? years caufht an Irishman wtth his dog trea-
ago. One company expects to menu passing In a field, and threatened blm 
facture uppers of shoes from rubber wtth prosecution. 
as well soles. This company will Returning, however, through . tbe 
operate Its own merchant martoe to same field an hour Inter be waa aut̂  
bring crude rubber from Sumatra and prised to meet the Irishman to an-
carry manufactured articles to alj othej part of It, and exclaimed aa-
K l l l A I I F H e y i ^ g g * 
employs latt ' l men. and manufactures 
S1S.PS0 pair* of rubber shoe* a day. 
More than a million trees ln Sumatra 
ptaotatlona are being tapped. 
"What! Treepasslng agaloF 
"No. oo," aoswfve^ Pat. I t ' s *tM 
tbe name treepaas. Fair play, sorrl" chill Tooic is *q*ally valaabte as * Caa-
•rai Tooic baa***e it coataia* tb* w*U 
know* tooic propefMa ot QUININE and 
WON It acta aa tha Line. Drlvaa am 
Malana. Eanchaa lb* Blood aad Build* 
Grimly Claaslcal, 
"Da you regard tbe etady of Latin 
i sit »dvaot«feF' 
and your collar Ia tke other. Slip roar 
neck ln tLe collar aad eroaa tbe M t -
ntgbtF" 'Too much of It. for when 
DONT GAMBLE 
Butt your bean's all right. Make 
rare. Take "Renorlne"-^-* heart aod 
oerva tonic. Price 80e and $1,00.—Adv. 
* Th'erv are a tot U f funny things In 
this world—Including patent smoke 
consumers. 
hands and pick op tbe loose end with 
tbe nearest hand. Pull thla end through 
tbe loop with your unengaged hand 
and squeexe. ,You will find tbe bow 
tied, and all rnu have to do Is tn dta-
entangle >.vqr band*."—Rebobotb Sun-
day n era id. 
"Give all the kids 
Post Toasties 
—They like cm" 
B O - K O infe.;I.'U- diaeasea one onknowa In Qraealand on account ut the itrja ould. 
atnHMi there. — - . j 
quite green." Frnlt Pe<ldlei^--Well. 
muat. they're. Just, from the country." 
"IT'.w sea* tbe camping partyF 
but wbo wants to be * Spartan? Take 
"lemenlaa" foe .W female disorders. 
Price Sue and tUal Ad- . » t 
•T preaaaae yoa ate dish cworr day?" 
"Tec We wee* theughtfnt eaoagb 
touch that sprinkling or pouring found in Old Ctolrra. 
RUB-MY-TISM One way to relieve habitue 
constipation ia to take regularly 
a mild laxative. Doan'p Kegu-
lets are recommended for thi* 
purpose. 25c a box at all drcy 
Will cure Rheumat ism, Neu-
ralgia, Headaches, Cramps, Colic 
Sprains, Bruises.Cut*. Burns, Old 
Sores, Tetter. Rtfig-Worm, Ec-
*zema, ctc. Antiseptic Anodyne. 
"Used internally of externally. 25c 
WE ARE CAR LOT BUYERS OF THE l A M O U S - ^ ^ 
McHenry - Millhouse Manufacturing 
Products 
WHOSE TRADEMARK IS 
The Roofing That Never Leaks 
hiatal Win daw, of Hs. ef. And 
•Miss Willie McGehee were mar-
ried last Saturday evening at tne 
home of the bride's parent?. Mr. 
and Mrs, Sam McCehee. of Paris. 
The bride is a graduate of Groves 
High school, 01 that place and 
Green Slate Surface Roofing 
This grad? of ornamental roofing is sur-
faced With a mineral containing a beaut i-
iiH ftf?^ j i smMenl jargon ghjAa. Th^.min. 
er»l surfaewg, vfcile giving a beautiful 
preen e fleet to the tact? of thl roofing 
which will re or fa^e or discoibf, alsofur-
niches at t4:e same ti«r><. a wealher-resist-
ing-eeatiitg- that ran tic depended upon tor 
Roofing and Prices 
Service Tor rhany years to come. 
tureen «tste isT-erommended for 
WHK} U B S srooo oanta-cr-wty- gTnia o f 
buildings where an ornamental etfecl is 
desired at small cost. It is rnatie on ' the 
heaviest wool felt used in best grades of 
n«?fiog and is Scinched wide, weighs stl 
pounds per roll complete with galvanized 
and cement. : -
Top Rooting ic Surfaced on t^e-oweather 
withewsshed f t l w s t which ia fuiuly 
embeJeii in '-he-Sjiphalr materials foranog1 
tfce fcodv P f f l M V tT 
granite like surface requiring no paictteg. 
Furthermore. it t>re?ents a handsome ap-
pearance. There ir no afrvnir rooting on 
the market that can equal it.either in dur-
• W B f ^ HvtSt*.' Pot ur> in r-nr square ro!'a 
containing iWaajMW Jat . " * —' 
The •'.T)in£ » n hr-niti- Ver. Mt. Eisisaot^ luKA. WiUti. 
!',.;>• decorated Hi the eiasa. col- "Contesestoed feeding try herd 
ors. yetity and g iwi i , T r i B i g t l ^ e t aoout itut nogs B. A : l l n i m i i g ' ~ 
lightful refreshments TVere scrv- Hog Powder Over two .months 
ed. -Tne kiddies reported a jol* Fi fty were sick and off 
ly time: The little £ue»ts were feed. Nearby herds had cholera. 
thspercwd b v t ^ i r teacher. I did tint teoae one they are _ 
Miss GleO Dodi. Those presaat » e U and glowing fast . " Sex- -
were Mst'rtie Atton. Mane Jones. toft Sr&s. 
kuby Scarka, Cora Pucket, Kuby I t i ^ w K godd poultry maaagi> 
^ ttiiO A t b v l i iyi i icf ' ticrt 
Barnhart. Hakel Tarry. Eli. i- rurg* unrestricted w th h e r 
b j ^ - A t r r s , Lota Lowiy, I-*a- f i .H jft. Withsuch 
, t „ , , „ freedom the hen trenuentiv rerte Tarry, Kdna Akers, AiM, h < r L K W d l h t v U l , h v . 
P l i e r s . Har iy Crabby, LcT^mwttr- '-an.j ft , „ result Some^are^ chiliad 
In connection with the above roofing we 
can sell you some cheap roofing, but w 
QUALITY COUNTS. & 
Yours truly, . * 
ySER COMPANY'S OU Stand. 
that the I/vrd Jesus Christ did 
organize or establish a church 
during the days of-his earthly 
minittry, and thct church was a 
Missionary Baptist church. 
" "I"1 1 " ^ " 
Wa»h 
KENNETH MATH EN Y for County Court Clerk 
- —-ArniassTheeimg et the court 
b«»u*« Tuesrlay evening-.decided 
. . * _ , unanimously to endorse the work 
If you suffer bachaohe. sleep- a r u ) u , i , „ i n i , t m r o n of the pres-
less nights, tired, dull days end ^ C0 l, ru. l| a n ( , t h H r n a m e 9 
j iatrewinx .iu-i,vary • d s a r d e r . . ^ , ^ ^ ^ ^ , 
expenme-ni: tteaa u i a ; f f i g j j j t . TTie election of mav-
twice-told testimony. U # Mur- o r a ; ) ; , c i t v j j l f g 8 n M r o m e 
^flxevidence ucuwy protett: TttTsrecommePdatiO^JThe 
4 — - - - v . ^ ^ e o " . C , ' u n t y . , a s - cttwtl waaalarge and repfwwi. 
sessor, Fourth « Pop.ar St.. Stur- ; t a . ^ o r < L a f i t l , t i B : h e i r ^ ^ 
ray.'say»: "1 have used Doan's t h a t j t a ^ j d e a t o t r a ( j e 
Kidney Pills once in awhile aind h o r s e s i n l h t . m „ , d , e o f . ' s t x e i m 
have always found the same good a n d w h j , e 3 n u m b e r o f t h e p r e 4 . 
results: I have sometimes sutT-
— ered from -attacks-"trf 
ent members of the council felt 
kidney t h a t t j , e y w e r e neglecting their 
trouble. Ihts medicine has r.ev- own interests and had said they 
er failed to relieve m e . " (State- w o u l d n o t 8 : a a d f o r re-election. 
mentg ivenJanuary2aTiU2 i thev will bow to the expres^J 
On Novtmlitr 1H16, Mr. w i l l o f t h o meeting a Dd accept 
Broach said: " M y opinion the obligatimt. This was felt 
o f D o n ' s Kidney P i l l s t o ^ necessary as the present 
is *fc*eed * r e s r ^ r r a i n t e d with the 
not used this remedy for some w o r k o n h a c d a n d c a n ) > e a t c a r . 
• is, Pavl (-Uyt-Hf, Keiiy 
Mf Tar-v. t l enn t 'm i , IHni^l 
[Ctenti F«ri Ma:h:«. Edwin Pe-
ters and Fred Curd 
T U h i i 
nt ts 
aed <iie. «<t-ecs-RttV the wt'uKer 
are likely to be left 
Ivhiitd. 
For earache, tivthache, pains, 
- i - - «Se~t!hfaat, try 
LET. iJhoTnas' l^tlee*,,-* 
-sftleti-iU tv:nt*Jy • etr.i-r^eT-' 
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